At Thy word, O Word of God, dead
Byzantine Chant Third Mode
Special Melody: From the heights our Savior, Christ

Lazarus now springeth forth, returning unto life again; and holding branches, all mankind doth sing Thy praise, O Mighty Lord, for Thou shalt ruin Hades completely by Thine own death.

Christ already spoileth thee, O death, by means of Lazarus. O Hades, where is thy victory? The wailing cries of Bethany remove from hence and fall on thee. Come, let us all now meet Him with branches of victory.
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Exaposteilaria

Third Mode

(Melody: From the heights our Savior, Christ)

'Ἡχος γ'. Γα

Another one. Same tone and same melody.
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The wailing cries of Beth-
any re-
come, let
us all now meet Him with branch-
tr-ry? The wailing cries of Beth-
any remove from thence and fall on thee. Come, let
us all now meet Him with branch-
es of tr-ry.